
  
Come Autocross With Us and Have Some Fun With Your Car! 

 

Autocross entails setting up a Formula 1 style road course in a large, paved lot using traffic cones and timing equipment and then 
driving your car through the course as quickly as possible to establish your fastest time. Autocross will give you the chance to test your 
driving ability and your car’s performance capabilities in a safe, well organized, closely supervised and legal manner. It will also afford 
you the opportunity to experience many of the thrills and utilize many of the skills that a race car driver experiences. Cars are placed in 
various classes set forth by the Sports Car Club of America’s Solo II rulebook so that you can compare your fastest time against similar 
cars competing that day in the same class. It’s a great outlet for driving enthusiasts that love to drive in a spirited, performance-oriented 
manner. The Cumberland Motor Club (CMC) also allows kart enthusiasts (age 8 and up) the opportunity to participate in our autocross 
events as well. CMC hosts several events starting in late spring and ending in the fall. Come join us and have some fun! 

 
 

                                        2013 CMC Schedule of Events                                         
(subject to change, refer to website for specific information) 

Date Event Location & Other Info  

4/28 - Sun Autocross - Minor  Bill Dodge BMW Dealership - Saunders Way / Westbrook  

5/19 - Sun Autocross - Minor  Bill Dodge BMW Dealership - Saunders Way / Westbrook  

6/09 – Sun  Autocross - Major  Former Brunswick Naval Air Station - Bath Rd / Brunswick  (limited entries for this event, register early)  

6/23 - Sun  Autocross - Minor  Crooker Lot - 302 State Rd / West Bath  

6/30 - Sun Autocross - Minor  Bill Dodge BMW Dealership - Saunders Way / Westbrook  

7/14 - Sun Autocross - Minor  Jetport Annex Lot – End of District Rd off Congress St. near I-95 exit 46 / Portland  

7/28 - Sun Autocross - Minor  Crooker Lot - 302 State Rd / West Bath  

8/17 - Sat Autocross - Major  Former Loring Air Force Base Runway - Limestone, ME (premier event - early registration encouraged)  

8/18 - Sun Autocross - Major  Former Loring Air Force Base Runway - Limestone, ME (premier event - early registration encouraged)  

9/01 - Sun Autocross - Minor  Crooker Lot - 302 State Rd / West Bath  

9/15 - Sun Autocross - Minor  Jetport Annex Lot – End of District Rd off Congress St. near I-95/exit 46, Portland (may be moved to a different site)  

9/29 - Sun Autocross - Minor  Jetport Annex Lot – End of District Rd off Congress St. near I-95/exit 46, Portland (may be moved to a different site)  

10/13 - Sun Autocross - Minor  Crooker Lot - 302 State Road / West Bath  

Event Entry Fees: Registration Procedures for “First Time Drivers” Who Are New to Cumberland Motor Club (CMC) 

Registration  
EVENTS 

Minor - Major  

All drivers under 18 must have a parent or legal guardian present to sign a waiver in order to participate.  

Registration on-site is from 8 - 9 A.M.  If you are a first time driver with CMC and are registering on-site the day of the 

event, you will be afforded the pre-registered price one time only. Future registration requires membership. To best 

prepare for your first event, new drivers should visit the website at www.cumberlandmotorclub.com  to learn more 

about autocross and car preparation tips. 

If pre-registered   $25   -   $30 

On-site (day of) $35   -   $40 

Watching is Free …but to capture the true essence of Autocross you need to experience the thrill of the ride. Ask one of our experienced drivers if you can 

ride with them (must be 12 or older to ride, sign a waiver, obtain and wear a wristband and an approved helmet and of course your seat belt).  Persons under 

18 must have a parent or legal guardian sign the waiver for them.  

Show this flyer to receive an additional $5 off your “first time driver” registration fee 
 

Registration Officer Please Validate  /  Initials:_____________ Date:______________ 

 

CMC is a family-friendly organization…no alcohol, no illegal drugs, no swearing please. Pets must be restrained at all times. 
The general purpose of the Cumberland Motor Club shall be to encourage the ownership, preservation and operation of sports cars, to act as a source of scientific and technical 
information, to establish rules and regulations governing activities and exhibitions for sports cars and their owners, to schedule social and competitive events, to educate and encourage 
careful and skillful driving on public highways, to promote and encourage good sportsmanship, and to own real and personal property as incidental to the foregoing purpose.  


